
JINGLES AND JESTS.

Very Ukt Ir.
The Girls The Idea of him bowing

to us. We don't know him.
C'harh-- Gayboy ivrbapa he wishes

we did. New York American.
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THE BAHKc DAILY TIMES

Subscriptions: One year, f3; one month,
25 cig; single oopy, 1 cent.

Ilembert of the Publishers' Prena. Toe lt-- t
tierphtc Jicw from all part of tb

world re received by tbe Lm'.ljr Times op to
tht noarof going to prs.

Frank E. Langler, PobIUhir.

PnbUhd Everr Wckitar Afternoon.
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clu matter.
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Hnmort ntr the Jnilite.
The prlst-ro-- laughed for mercy; played

That f'r his best defense.
He laughed because the Judge had mad
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A joke at his expense.
Brooklyn Citizen.Til I' ItS DAY, JI NK 18, 1903.

TT TTVTU Rubens, Neckwear, Gloves, Hose, Corsets, Fans,

JU1NH Belts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Wash Skirts,

Collars and Ruffs, Petticoats, Laces, Muslins, Handkerchiefs,

Waistings, Wrappers, Umbrellas, Wrist Bags, etc., etc. New

and exclusive styles are always shown at this store.

Sheer Want,
Sirs. Brown It's simply a waste of

time telling Mrs. Jones a secret.
Mrs. Smith Yes; she never repeats

anything she hears. i'uek. P4
WThe average daily circulation of the

Barre Daily Time for the week ending
Saturday was I L. P. H. C. GLEASON, Montpelier Vt. ffl

gj

No Relief.
If vegetarians held sway,

Meat wouldn't be so d'-a- as now,
Eut then some trust would corner hay

And ktep ua guessing anyhow.
Washington Star.

2,623
copies, the largest paid circulation of any
daily paper in this section. The Difference,

Teacher What is the difference be
tween a monarchy ami a republic? THINGS THEATRICAL.

Pupil Oh, tbe people think they run Store!a republic Judge. The Vaughan

This Marconi system is won-

derful!

Don't you hear it ia the air )

"Doff the Derby and don the
Straw."

But we have light weight Dcrbys
if you prefer; also the new shapes
in Alpines good makes with good

names. Also good makes with

no names.

Rogers &; Grady Co.,
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS,

Quinlen Building, Barre, Vermont.

Ilaee suicide, it is said, is not the para-
mount issue in Burlington. There Is a

strong call for tfco new school houses al-

ready.

The Vermont Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion met, elected officers and adjourned,
at liarton last week, but so far as the rec-

ords show there was no movement inau-

gurated to disfranchise "mere man."

She Had a Sweet Tooth.
"Willie fell In the molasies

Darrel in the shed.
"Now, I'll lick ou. WUIi.?."

His angry mother ald.
Cornell Widow.

Somewhat In Donlil.
lie Could you love me if I lost all

my money?
She How much have you to lose?

Denver Sews.

ABOUT THE STATE.

The report that I'eter Karageorgeviteh
was to be king of Servia appears to have
been unfounded. He will be king In

name, but instead of being king tu reality,
he will be a tool in the hands of two lead-

ers of the recent revolution to be used In
their machinations as they see fit. King
Peter's fancied rule may be said to have
petered out completely.

Where the Trouble Conic.
"All that glitters Is not gold"
Is a saying trite and old,
But the thing that makes us bitter
Ia we have bo little slitter.

Philadelphia Ledger. ,

A !ieeenr, Precaution.

Francis Wilson will revive "Erminie"
next season.

Louis Harrison will go Into vaude-
ville next season.

Flo Irwin will star next season in a

repertory of comedies used in the past
by her sister, May Irwin,

Eleonora I'use will return to Amer-
ica next season and will appear in
D'Annunzio and Maeterlinck plays.

Henry E. Dixey has abandoned, for
the present nt least, his plan to star in
"The Last of the Dandies" under Miss

Bingham's management.
Miss Edith Yerrington has eigncd

with Fred Hamlin and Julian Mitchell
for leading roles. She recently made
her debut in "The Wizard of Oz."

Taking titles go everywhere. "The
Worst Woman In London" makes her
exit from the AdelphI, London, to be
followed by "Her Second Time on
Earth."

Klaw & Erlnnger have engaged Har-

ry Woodruff to play the part of Ben-Hu- r

la their revival of that play,
which will open the New York theater
In September,

James K. nackett has bougLt the
American rights of a play called
'Tunchlnello," the principal part of
which Mme. Judlc played in Taris and
Mrs. Kendal will play in London.

Saturday Special
.$1.00. Value lot 69c.

150 Muslin Wrappers, bought for this special sale, made of
good quality muslin, latest patterns, in every way as good as you
have been paying ft.oo for. Our Saturday special, only 69c.

150 Percale Wrappers, made up in the latest style, trimmed
with fancy colored border on ruffle, also on yoke and. sleeves, in

every way as good as you have been paying $1.00 for. Our Sat-

urday special, only 69c.
Never a bigger 69c value than this. 'Make your selection

early, as our store will be crowded. A " Vaughn Store" special
means a big saving to you.

See Samples in Window.

J. W. VAUGHAN,
H. Z. Mills' Old Stand,

44 North Main St., - - - - Barre, Vermont.

Item of Interest (;leufd From Our
Exchange.

The White Mountain express will be
put on between Burlington and Portland
via Montpelier June 22, which will have
through parlor car to the Fabyans.

Mrs. Henry Kinney of Plalnfleld, has a
lemon tree which possesses, besides Its
beautiful foliage, buds and blossoms, a

They've got a polite and gentlemanly
set of fire bugs in New Hampshire. When-

ever they plan to set fire to a building
they send out notice by postal. It has
been suggested' that If the fire-bu- would
send along photographs of themselves
with the postal cards, they would be ac-

ceptable, particularly to the police.

lemon whose circumference is 11 2 in-

ches one way and 12 3 4 the other and is
still growing, although showing signs of
ripening.

Mrs. Ferclral W. Clement, - the Misses
Elizabeth, Caroline, Margaret and Anna
Clement and Kobert Clement, who arrived
at New York from Liverpool Sunday on
the steamer Cedric of the White Mar line,
have returned to their home in Kutland. LAW POINTS.
Mr. Clement will remain in New York for iffa few days. V

This spring seems to have been the sea-

son for unparalleled calamities, In which
ail the elements are getting in some fatal
work. The loss of life by flood at Ilepp-ne- r,

Oregon, has reached nearly 5500 and
the work of removing the bodies is not yet
completed. At the present rate the year
li)0:5 will pass into history as the "calam-

ity year."

Stanley Dronlette of West Cornwall, re
cently had a tustle with a great horned All About vSurreys!owl near the Delong bridge in that town,
The young fellow, who is about ten years
old, would undoubtedly have been hurt
had it not been for some passers-b- y who
stopped and assisted the young man in

Nurse Why, Johnnie, what a face!
And your ma's expecting company.

Johnnie That's why I done it to

keep nil them old guys from kissin'
me! New York Evening Journal.

catching the owl. The bird will be mount
ed. rHelen 8. Bishop the daugh

The sailor, a member of the crew of the
lieliance, who ran up against the New
York police the other evening, may have
imagined that he was in his own bailiwick
on the fastest yacht afloat, but he was

brought to his senses when he awoke in

A physician is held In Burk versus
Foster (Ky.), 59 L. It. A. 277, not to be
absolved from liability for failure to
exercise proper skill in a particular
case by the fact that the result is as
good as Is usually obtained in like
cases.

That a party to whom money due an-

other is paid is not in possession of the
evidences of the indebtedness is held
in Harrison National bank versus Aus-

tin (Neb.), 59 L. It. A. 291, not to be
conclusive on the question of his au-

thority to make the collection,
Thepublieation of an unjust and ma-

licious criticism of a manufactured ar-

ticle is held in Marlin Firearms com-

pany versus Shields (N. Y.), 59 L. It. A.
310, not to be restrainable by .injunc-
tion, although the manufacturer has
no remedy at law because of inabilily
to prove special damages.

ter of the Kev. i.. A. Bishop, supenn

Perhaps you
may need a Sur-

rey Harness too.
We have some

new styles just
in and our prices

are low.

You ought to

sec our line of

.Surreys, all the

way from $65

to $250, some

with rubber tires

Come and look.

tendent of the Ferris industrial school at
Wilmington, Del., who was feloniously
assaulted and slashed with a knife, died
Tuesday as a result of her injuries. Georgejail the next morning. The sailors of the

7 VfiWhite, thtjnegro who is charged with thelieliance should bear la mind that al-

though the eyes of two countries are cen

Experiments With Submarine Boats.
Experiments aro now being made by

the French in their ,mi!.miariuo boats
with a material called "oxylithe," a
new chemical' compound which liber-
ates oxygen freely when mixed with
water. This cot only purifies the air,
but it burns up all animal impurities.
In. addition exDcrkuonts are beim

crime, does not admit his guilt. The girl
died without identifying him. lheliev ntered on them they have not been given WE FIT OLD AND NEW WHEELS WITH RUBBER TIRES. SEND FOR ESTIMATES.Mr, Bishop was principal of Montpelierthe freedom of the world.
Seminary, Montpelier, for several years.

COLLINS O. COLTON,Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Auld of Burling I made with a now motor to which oxv- -ton, received a cablegram Monay announc 84 Stale Street, - ... . . Montpelier, Vt. iThe confirmed drunkard draws forth
the following vigorous description from
the Morrisville Messenger; "Like lep
rosy, confirmed alcoholism is a disease,

lithe furnishes the fuel. If this proves
successful, and the prospect is at pres-
ent favorable,' the motor will do for
both surface and under water running.
Much, more powerful machinery can
be installed, ami a lnrse part of the
heavy eloctric batteries can be

against which legislation properly may be

World's lilichdt (anal Lock.
The lock to be placed in the Danube-Odo- r

canal will be 131 feet hish and
the highest in the world. The Aus-

trian minister of commerce ha offered

prizes ;f. laixtio. 7r.'.);H) and fiO.W1

for the planu for it.

directed. The average drunkard cares no
more about a 10-da- jail sentence or a 10 The Style of a "Dorothy Dodd"month work house sentence, than he does
for the good advice he never heeds. Ills
disease destroys moral sensibility. The
habitual drunkard Is an enemy to himself,

ing that their son, G. 1'. Auld, a paymas-
ter in the navy, on the Bancroft, was very
ill at San Juan, 1'orto Rico, and that an
operat ion would probably be necessary to
save his life. Inquiry by telegraph was
made at the war department Tuesday and
it was learued that the operation was to
be performed that day. in the evening
Mr. Auld was informed that the operation
was finished, had resulted unfavorably,
and the probability that he could recover
was very slight.

Miss Jessit, Bishop,' daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J I. Bishop of Benson, died
suddenly Tuesday noon at the oilice of Dr.
Charles E. Grillin in Fair Haven of heart
trouble. She has had heart trouble for a
number of years and had just driven with
her mother from her home In Benson to
the home of Dr. Grillin for treatment.
While in the oliice waiting for the doctor
to return she was suddenly taken ill and
Dr. K, B. Clift was called in, but she died
in a few minutes. Her remains were taken
to her home in Benson.

to his family and to society in general."

Ninety-on- e years ago today the little
American republic began to show to the
"mistress of the sea" that American, sea-

men should not be impressed into British
service, against the will of those seamen. 1On Saturday Next We Shall Offer True Violet Soap at

Bargain Prices for the First Time.It was the beginning of the War of 1812
But if that was a sufficient cause for de
claring war and it appears to have been

Let us assume that your Shoes
fit you. Now what next? What
is most important? Unquestion-

ably style. Demand that a Shoe
shall possess style. If it has style
and little else, you want it. If it
has not style, but everything else,
you don't want it. The Style of a
".Dorothy Dodd " is unique. It can-
not be duplicated by any other ma-

kerbecause the "Dorothy Dodd"
is a" totally different construction
from any other ladies' Shoe made.
It holds the foot firmly at the waist

that's the instep and prevents
the toes from slipping forward, thus
giving a correct poise in walking.
Yet it makes the foot look nearly a

and you won't believe it till you see
" Dorothy Dodd." Sincerely yours,

the United States might with as good
cause have declared war on France for
that country was as much to be blamed as
was England. Unfortunately, however,
the little country which had only just
emerged from a long war, was in no posi
tion to fight a double foe.

Summer Wall I'apera.
The prettiest wail papers for bed-

chambers this snmmer are tho chintz
patterns with "flower effects, and the
cretonne chair cushions and curtains
generally match, says Harper's Bazar.
There is, too, an attractive wall paper
of trellis work design with roses that
makes a bowery, summery room and is
very popular. The desk furnishings of
porcelain should correspond With tho
cretonne of every bedroom, as .also the
wmdistand furnishing".
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whole size smaller. That's curious,
it. Just forjonce try the Style of a

OXFORDS $2.50
BOOTS 3.00

SPECIALS 50c MORE

Fast Color Eyelets Used Exclusively.

TRUE VIOLET SOAP
Has never been offered for Jess than 30. cents per box

of three cakes, but for this day only we shall give our

patrons a chance to obtain a box of this delicate toilet lux-

ury at the unheard-o- f price of J9 cents. After Saturday
the regular price will be 25 cents per box.

TRUE VIOLET SOAP
Is an absolutely pure, 6nely milled, honest So3p, very deli-

cately perfumed and sure to please.
Uepiember that this price is for SATURDAY ONLY,

and not more 'than three boxes will be sold to any one

person, Come early and avoid disappointment. See our
show window.

Red Ctoss Pharmacy,
160 North Main Street. Ricfcert Sc Wells.

Sole Agents for VIN0L and the REXALL REMEDIES.

REXALL BLOOD PILLS Make Fed Cheeks.

- IT 1 i. T--1' w Badger, McLean & Co.,
13 J North Main St., Barre, Vermont.(J u

1rnel In Itnxpiln.
I"And I will blflss thira that blesa thee

and curse him that curseth thee."
Thou art but One! O God, to whom we

bow
In niloration.

E'en as In Egypt, thou wilt hear us jiow,
Thy chosen nation.

Much have wo sinned; far from thy face
have fled, -

By passion driven.
Di'cp our repentance; thou thyself hast

said
We are forgiven.

Emi'ln's cf old open u9 lienprd their
ohufna, ,

Burthen? and lushes;
Thy thunders rolled, and of their might

remains
Hubble and ashes!

S LIU those we taught to hold thy name
In awe

Smite and borate us;
We are the leush that blnda them to thy

JUST RECEIVED
A fresh lot of

Scliraf ft's Chocolates !

In dainty packages ,
or as yoa want them.

at

DF DAVIS, Ikifii
We Have the Best 20-ce- nt

Chocolates in the City,

Pate Grape Juice
For the SicH Room! Our Grape Juice is

bottled without preservatives and is especially recommended by
doctors who want a pure Grape Juice. Prices: 25c for pints,
45c for quarts, 75c for half gallons and $1.50 for gallons.

E. A. DROWN,
No. Main St.,48 pp. Nat'l BanK.

Over King's Jewelry Store,

Depot Square,
Barre, - Vermont.

law.
Wherefore they hate us! ,

Vengeance is thine, yet thine ia mercy
too.

"Shield us, but grieve them
Kot be our prayer; they know not what

they do.
Father, forgive them!"

Arthur Gultorman In Leslie's Weekly,
The Home-mad- e petticoats wear. You

can pet one from $1.00 up to $10.00 each
at Veale .A Knight's.

the Best. Fine Photographs!


